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NE1i FACTS ABOUT KEN'rIEDY'S MURDER

Izvestiya, ~8 Augus~ 1966, page 3 Unsigned

ffiditorial not-g: 'The very large ~wis~ Publishing house
Schweizer Verlaghaus is publishing a bock 'writt.en by" an Ame:-ican
airthor- of German origin, Joachim Josten, The Truth Abou~ the Kennedy
l1urder. In vie't</ of the secrecy which continues to enshroud the
crime in Dallas" it is e:x:t.remely characteristic that the author of the
sensational book was :?-"'Tested by the Zurich police and, after beLng
interrogated, was put in solitarJ confinement for psychiatric exarrdria-.
tion. It was only as a result of the intervention of his relatives the,t
he was released. HO'ilever, the police i.'suea. a warro.."'lt for the author's
arrest and Josten ....las forced to Le ave :';.Hitzcrland. "Ccuddn It it be, II

the Swiss nevrapaper- Voix Guvrier asks, llthat he Has arrested becauae he
also knows Pa.rt.4> of t..~e terrible truth?"
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If you are one of those perspicacious people who felt from the very

begil'lning that there is something "terribJ.y wrong' 1."l the Kennedy murder
case, you will urrioubtedJ.y want to read this book, even if it means t.'1.a.t
you vtill first have to learn German to do so. 1·le are dealing 1-lith a book that is
the only one, out of all that have been published aIJyi·mere, in which the author
not pnJ..y points out the obvious absurdity" blatant falsity, mm numerous
distortions and cmi.ssf.ona, and the irreconcilable contradictions of the report
issued by the vlarren Commission, but also advanced a very plausible version
of what actually happened in Dallas on 22 Novem~r 1963•
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Actually, this is '\-dlClt happened there: oswaJ.d , a shady character, but
a person ....mo was no~ guilty of the murders foisted .on him by the Dallas
police, the Federal Bureau of Inve~iga.tion,"and, fin~, the Warren
Commission, was only a previously selec~ed scapegoat for an ini'luentiaJ.. group
of conspirators whose coparticipants hold in their hands mighty lever,S of
power. They" knew tha~ as soon as their vile deed was done, they l-.t:luld have no
reason to fear retribution, since, in essence, Kennectr r s mur~er was an
excellently organized political cr:i.lre, ..mieh was thougp~ out:.in 'such a wa:y that
it lIautomaticaJ.1y'1 prov.i.ded a complete guarantee of safety i'~-the murderers
and tllcir henchmen•
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The aut'lor of this conclusion, l-Jhich literally gi~s one the shivers,
does not rely on rumors, gossip, or "supposition:3. 11 Accusing the Dallas
po~ce, the FBI, the CLt\., and a number of highl;r placed people, he proceeds
entirely from tbe \farren Report itself and the court records. He writes in
the first chapter of his book:

The Harren Cor.::nission l.l.."1doubted.1;7 did a t~mendous amount, of work.
It." had. at its disposal an unprecederrbed.ly rich supply of sensational
infcrr::l:ltion 1'lhich previously had escaped the attentio~ of obserwrs,
since no mention was made of it L'1 the reports ~·Jhich got into the
press prior to that. Ho .ever-, a person wao critically studies this
material and o\mo does no't aD.oW' himself to be thrown off the track
by tIle previously fabricated conclusions of the liarren Commission
cannot fail to be struck by an a:Jtonishing truth: Oswa.Ld ''1,.1.5 not
guilty; he was made the llpatsyn for the real mur-dez-er-s , And actually,
on the basis of the--~'larren Report one can clearly see t.'1.~ outlines of
an almost improbabJ,v CUl"_'1:L"1g plot "hich was supported by "big money"
and mercilessly carried out to its conclusion. Hm·Je"rer paradoxical
it sounds , the truth is that the Harren Corr:m:i.ssion, after successfully

-"digGing up" a multitud.e of facts pertaining to the Kennedy murder,
contrived to issue a vem....ict "lhicb. is en,itirely contradictory to '.,'ha"t
it acta~lly discovered.

Therein lies t£;,e ent:i.r-a essence of t he matt.er-, Ccr-e f'u.L &"12.1y5i3
of the report Lasued by the corami.ss Lcn shows wi.t,::out a Ccubt t.hat , L1.
a de Li.be r-at e Iy and. Lrrt ent.Lo nal.Iy scanda.Icus manner-, it distorted
jU3tice in the name of falsely uzderst.cod It state consIder-at.Lors II which
Here turr.Bc.!. toPS-J-tur~r. f:'J no I!lCc..'1S are H8 discu§;S~'1g the personal
L'1.tegrity and coriec.Lent.Lcusneco of the Chief Justi-ce of the Supre!ne
Court, Earl :-farren, or his asdst<:nto. :'/e are discussing the iptegrity
and objectivity of thci:- :L:westig3.ticn.,: and that is a cOI:1pleteJg
different r.atter. .

T'ae Harren Ccmrai.ss i.on dclibero.tely distorted the truth concerning t:~e .
murde r-, ced.n , guided by t "otiO basic r~a:3on:J: fir3t, its aim. imre::;"tig3t ion chewed
cor:l':Jlete1y relia:bl:r that usw'a:ld had never' been a eeal, Nar::d st, and had only
been a concealed agent of the CIA, 1\110 took on the disguise of a "Red!! in order
to get access to the Sov.i.et Union and then to Cuba. Herein lies the llmainspringll
of the morisbz-oue deception ,.*,.ic..~ was heaped u??"n the wor-Ld public by the authors
of the official version of the murder. For the same reason the Harren Commissior.
..ent its rna;t~rials to the HationaJ.. Archives" i-mere some of them have been
stomped II Top 5ecretn and where thG"J 'Ylill be concealed from the public t s !i xed
attention for 75 more years. It. is c1.aiced 'that this is a matter of nat.i.onal
security, but actually this is one more brilliant examp'le of hOH wretched1.:J the
CIA ~rks ani the illeg:l1 tricks that it resort.. to.

0econci, the cor:'.rnission was ai"faid that if it told th~ country" the mole
truth, that woul.d cause a public explosion 1'1hose force coulcLpractically be
compar-ed with that of an earthquake. These petty fears are c~pletely unfounded.
'The American peopl,e is su:fficiently macu.e to reco6Ili~e the -'truth about the
mores of' the political jungle. Even so, it-will learn that -truth in tb~ ~-.,:,,:,,~::.

near future.
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The book \-.rhich 't'Je are discussing conadst.a of 40 chapters and is
Ci-rl.dec. into :rive parts. It contains 360 pages of te:d and 16 pages of
illu3trations. It \-nll be published enrly in SepteYl".ber 1966 by one of the
lar~st publishing hcuaes in ~\dtzerlcmd. It will be given a. promin-3nt place
at the forthcoming book fair in Fra.nkfurt and will undoubtedly attract
a.ttention throughout the wo r-Ld,

. L'1. th~ first part (lIi-i:ister Harren's Fair'J Tai.e ll ) . thtr autitor acquaints
the readers with many of the absoLute Iy absurd aepect, of the Harren Report,
in 1·shich pseudoscientific bant.er- is combined with state~ents--made in the
cpirit of Hother Goose.

Part two (lillie Real Oswa.ld and His Disguiser!) contains 19 chapter-a,
in 1mich the, aut.hor- throws li[;ht upon verJ important aspects of the entire
matter: Os"rald' s close invo 1vemerrt Ln the secret-service i.ntrigues, vJhich.,
in the final analysisJ backfired on ham, A careful analysis of his stay in
the Soviet Union proves that he was cent, there as a' SF.! by the Cent.r-e.L
Intelligence Agency., but that he complet,::1;)r fluboed his assign;;:ent. Later,
upon returning to his home Land, OSi"lud became an Lnf'crraer- and ,agent pr-ovoc abeur
for the FBI.. r...o~ing as a provocatcur-D.gitator, vrher-eac hi.s reaL ;;,,-oaJ.. \vas to
prepare an alibi 1."1 order, under- the guise of 8. IIp-edtl 1 to gnt to Cuba, I,ll
these atte.J'J.pts of his failed. Tl:.is is explained partially by his cvrn Lnept.ncs s
and parti2..lly by the i."'.Gptne:33 of his chief3. -

The third part (tlOm·rald 1:3 Disguise and [-T.is True Facell ) is davo t.ed to a
detciled e::a..-:ri.nation of the mos t sens atd.cna.L and, at, the same tdzno, t.he most,
r-J,<lI'."ring detail in the entire "Oswe.Ld Case!": he had a 11 double, 11 a young .'
nan who ,'/<15 50 strikingly similar to Lee Harvey that dozens of people confused
t.hem, The large number- of f'ac t s cited in the Warren RepoI"t 'out, "In th the
most Lnno cerrt air, assigned to ooEorion b'J the ccmmi.asdon "provee that f3.ct
completel.y. That person - who, judging by everfthin,:" '·ja~~-<:...net.her- agmt of
t.he CI). - de' ;berately gave testimony discredlti.'1g the real CSOf~d long
before Kennedy !s murder occurred. And here is a cuz-Lous thing: the ~·ia.rren

(,eport even names that si..":!.ster double. It vlaS Larry Crawford, a henchman
of nuby' 5 and a IIJaclc of all t r-ade a, II including murders.

L'1. bhe fourth part of his bo ok (llHm'j t;;~ Truth ;vas ~quelchedll) tile alt·:cr
discusses the numer-cua ruses and dishonest machinations set in motion b,: ti1S
Dallas police and the FBI in order to deliberately heap the b.Lame on Oswal.d
(ar.d. also to cover up their 01-Jn involvement in the murder). In this part. of
the book the airthor- t.ell:3 how the llguardians o-r- the la.,-.r l fabricated or falsi.fied
verJ ir:l.portant ma.terial evidence; how ,·ri.tnesses were forced to give false
testimorv or were 1ntirnid~ted or prompted; hON the testir.lony of oth~r \otitrtesses
vrae !a.l.si!ied or completely squelched; ho...r t.."l·a a.utopsy report ,,,as i'orged; .
110"[ the FBI and the secret service agents "re-c::-eated" an absolute1¥' false
picture of the crime; and, finally, how the ~'ia..-ren Commission cynical:].y covered
up all these monstrous violatioro and repeated the:::!.. .
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In the fifth part ( l1.Elood:r Repercus:Jions of the Hurde2in Da.llasll
) the

r-::ader learns that since the murder occurred at least 13 peoQ~e have been
killed or have died under suspicious circumst~ces since, in one ~va::r or another,
they came in contact with the~ truth luCCienbehirid the .shroud of falsifica
tion and deception that had. surrounded tho Kennedy" murder.
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